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Policy o1' lntegration in I'lospital

Dale o 1' l nrplenrcntation- 0I /0:1i2019 Velsiorl- 0I li.cvision -01

l)rali prcpelecl br': lntegration C\rnrnrittce

.,\pproveri br': l)r'inciPal : I)r'. Nilakshi I)r-adhal

Inrplcnrerrlrrl br: ,\ll ('oncelnctl l)epartrrcnts ol l Iospital

I nllod rrcl ior-

;\s lr nrerlical inslitutc it is rrur responsibilitl to cstablish idcal hcalth cure s),stenr to mait.tllirt
thc heaith ol evcrv indiv idual and to attend cverv paticut and plovide cssential mcclical

1aeility'. A1 ulvccla and Modeln nredicinc bolh can bc uscd togethcr ltrr thc bettcrment o1'

putient. \\rith r\l irlveclic ccntric carc hou cvcr or rvhctcveL needed modcrn nreclicine is also

qir. en lo thc palients. * iLlr thc help o1'r'cspeclir c consultanl. Also. as a tcaching hospital

stucicllLs Iearn hor.r ancl rrhen to usc r.lthcr hcalth car-e svstenls.

'['eaching hospital is integrated r'vi1h Nlodeln nredicine lbl Lhe benciit of paticnt as well as

studenls to ha,"'e expericnce o1'thcoretical and practicll knor'vledge.

Yoga therapl is given to thc patrent fbr prcvcntion aud lrcatmcnl purpose adclitionalll to

avurvedic trcatr.ncr.rt.

Objcctive-

l. To providc ellective and complehensive treatrrent 1o each and evel! patient keeping in
r icri rrrtrltiJi..eiIlirrrlr irrte$rl t itrn.

2- 'l o advisc pr-eventive ulcasurcs ibr health promotioll.

This policf identilies soluc ol'thc arcas o1'moclern as.,vell as AYL iSII health care s_ystcm as

pel rcquilcnrent oi paticnt.

l. I'or the diagnosis pnlpose ltogr.ridsn dcparttrrerll integrated u,ith r-ra1''.ECG unit and

o..ir.tion 
'l"nt"r 

at our hospital
q\)r/ueekl1. S*astlrarrittu depa.r'tl1lent conducts Obesily clinic in rvl.rich patient diagnosed
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with various Obesity parameters as pet'ayurveda and thcn trcatcd with medication,

diet. Yogasana. Panchakrrt tta.

Shalya departrnent rvorks rvitl.r various units like major O'['fbr opcrative procedures

and minor OT lor small operative procedures including Agni karma, Ksharsutra,

j alaukavacharana ,etc. and also with physiotherapy to treat lhe patiellts.

Kayachikitsa department works with ICU for all the emergency procedures and also

conduct Diabetic OPD in which screening camps are organized for people, after that

treatment is given to the diagnosed patients. TB center is working in our hospital, in

which the TB drug is provided with proper lbllow up. Work for thc I-llV counseling is

going on. Counseling and treatment for psychological disorders is also given.

Kayachikitsa dept. also rr-tns the skin OPD in rryhich every Friday skin related

problems are treated by the dermatologist.

Shalakyatantra dept. works with major O'i' lor operating procedure of ophthalmology,

and ENT disorders, small operating procedure was done in minor O'f. Ear check up ol'

all new born babies (Otoacoustic Emission OAE ) is done by experts regularly.

Kaumarbhrutya department having ttvo NiCU in which the con.rpliczitcd neonates are

lreated witi.r ventilalor urder thc guidance ol-Neonatologist.

In our hospital all types ofvaccination are given weekly to the children.

Special eye check up of premature babies is also done by ROP team.

Our hospital has a separate Dental OPD in i.vhich all tlie dental procedures are done

by the Dentist.

Streerog Prasutitantra Department works collaboratively r.vith Obstetrics and

Gynecology surgeol.ls in the OT for different surgeries. also having separate labor

room where all the procedures are done.

The consultants olmodern health care systems are attached with the respective

depaftments lor the consultation wherever required.

Special OPD lor Cancer treatment has been started by Rasayu Cancer Care for the

benellt of the patients.
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l'olicy of lntegration in I losllital

Date ol lntpIerlentation-01/06/2020 Version- 02 llcvision -02

l)rirll prel)irl.(l l''1 : ltltir:tirli.rlt ( rrlllllritlLlj

Apptovctl br : l'r'irlcillltl :l)r' Nrlalishi I'radllarl

Inrplcnrettted [rr':,'\ll ('ollcettlcd I)epitrltlcnts ol l lospiLal

Irtlt or-lLtc liott-

.\::.r rrre.lir-.,1 irrrtitrrr; ir lr \)lrr.reslr,l :ihilit) t(, cst hlislr iJcul trerrltlr eJIc s)stulll t() Illxilltiril)

thc healrlt ol eVcrt intliviclual Ltlld t() ittt'rtlJ erctl llatietlt atld plovide esscntial rncdioal

luciiirl . A1'Lrrtccla attcl Nlotlcttl rtlct.licine hoth calr tre Ltsctl together lirt'the bettertrlcnt ol'

ltatienr. with AYrrr.rcclic centlic caie ltolvcvcr or rvllcllcvcr trcccled t.uoclet't.t rllcdicine is also

gircntothel]ilticnts'rvithrhellclpol.respectivecollsllitallt'Alstl.asateaclringlrospital
sttrclcuts lclttt llorl lttld $hcll to Lisc othel hcalth carc systcl'lls'

'I,eacl.ring hospital is intcgratecl $,ith Moclclr.r nrcdicinc lrrI the be rle lit ol'patient as we ll as

sluLlcllts to ltalc cxllcrience ol'tileoruLical ancl practical knolvlcdgc'

Yogatlrertpl''isgivcrlrotltellatictrtiirr.ptcvetrtitlrrirlldtlcal'I]lclltpirrposcadditiorrallyto
ay urveciic lrclltl)lcllt.

Objective-

l . 1.o provide c1l'ecrir e and comprehcnsi\,c tleatment lo each and evely patient keeping in

r icrr rtrtrlti,lis.iplilritr) illlugrrIiuLl

2.'fo advise preventive llleaslires lilr health promotiorl'

.l'his policl identilles somc oltlte arcas olmodern as $eil as AYLTSFI health cale system as

per recluire'metlt o1' Patient.

1'For.rlrcdiagrrosisptrr.posuRognldllldepxrtlllclltilrteglatedwitlrx.lay,ECGunitand

v,. An ISO 9001 :20'15 Certified Mahavidyalaya

i. NABH Accredited & ISO 9001:2015 Certified

wilh various Obesity parameters as per ayurveda
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Shalya department r.vorks with varior"rs units like rnajor OT for operalive prooedures

and minor OT for small operative procedurcs inoluding Agni karma. Ksharsutra,

jalaukavacharana , etc. and also with physiotherapy to treat the patients.

Kayachikitsa department works with ICU lbr all the emergency procedures and also

conduct Diabetic OPD in which screening camps are organized for people, afier that

treatment is given to the diagnosed patients. TB center is working in our hospital, in

which the TB drug is provided with proper follow up. Work Ibr the HIV counseling is

going on. Counseling and treatment lbr psychological disorders is also given.

Kayachikitsa department also runs the skin OPD in which every Friday skin related

problems are treated by lhe dermatologist.

During Pandemic Covid 19 Special warci is estabiished as per the guidelines.

Ayurvedic treatmenl is also prescribed to the patient.

Sl.ralakyatantra department works with rnajor OT Ibr operatitig procedure of
ophthalmology. and EN f disorders, small operating procedure was done in nliuor O-I'.

Ear check up ofall neu bom babies (Otoacoustic Emission OAE ) babies is done by

experts regularly.
Kaumarbhrutya department having two NICU in which the cornplicated neonates are

treated with ventilator under the guidance of Neonatologist.

ln our hospital all types ofvaccination are given weekly to the children'

Special eye check up of premature babies is done by ROP team.

Our hospital have a separate Dental OPD in which all the dental procedures are done

by the Dentist
Streerog Prasutitantra Department works collaborativcly with Obstctrics and

Gynecology surgeons in the OT tbr diflerent surgeries, also having separate labor

room rvhere all the procedures are done.
'fhe consultants of modern health care systems are attached with the respective

departments fbr the consultation u4rerever required.

Special OPD fbr Canccr treatment has been started bl Rasayu Cancer Care lbr the

benefit o1' the patier.rts.
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Policy of lntegration in HosPital

Date oi Implementation- 0l/06/2021 Version- 03 Revision -03

Drait prepared by: Integration Comtnittee

Approvecl by : Principal : Dr. Nilesh l)hule

Implementecl by: All Conccrned Dcpartments o1'llospital

lntroduotion-

As a medical institutc it is our rcsponsibility to establish idcal lrcalth cirrc systcm to maintain the

health ol ever.y individual aurl to attcnd every patient and providc esscntial medical lacility'

Ayurveda and Motlern mcdicinc bothcan be usecl togctlrer lbt the betterment of patientwith

Ayur.vedic centric care however or whenever needed modcrn me<Jicine is also given to the patients

with the help of respective consultant. Also, as a teaching hospital slurlents learn how and when to

use other health care systcllls.

Teaching hospital is integrated with Modern medicine tbr the benefit of patient as well as students

to have experience oftheoretical and practical knowledge'

yoga therapy is given to the patient lbr preventiot] and tleatnlent purpose additionally ttr

ayurvedic treatment.

Objective-

1. To provide etTective and comprehensive treatment to each and every patient keeping in view

multidisciplinarY inte gration

2. To advise preventive measures tbr health promotion'

This policy identifres some of the areas of modern as well as AYUSH health care system as per

requirement of Patient.

For the diagnosis purpose Rognidan department integrated with x-ray'ECG unit and USLr

unit.
Swasthavritta department collaboratively works at vaccinatiot] center at our hospital

weekly.swasthavrittadepartmentconductsobesityclinicinwhichpatientdiagnosedwith
various Obesity parameters as per ayurveda and then treated with medication' diet'

units
Yogasana, P an c irali arl.u a.
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Kayachikitsa departmcnt works with ICLJ lbr all thc cmergency procedurcs and also

conduct Diabctic OPD in which screening camps are organized tbr people, afler that

treatment is given to the diagnosed patients. 'fB centcr is working in our hospital, in which

the TB drug is provided with proper tbllow up. Work lbr the FIIV counseling is going on.

Counseling and tleatmellt lbr psychological disorders is also givcn.

Kayachikitsa dept. also runs the skin OPD in whii;h cvcry lrriday skin related problctrls atc

treated by the delmatologist.
Durir.rg the Pandcrnic of Covid 19 special Covid ward is established as per the Guidelincs.

Ayurvedic tleatment is also prescribed to the patienl. Vaccination and Diagnostic

laboratory lor Covid 19 is also started and continues lor the benefit ofthe patient.

Shalakyatantra dept. rvorks u,ilh major OT 1br operating procedure of ophthalntology, and

ENT disorders, sn.rall operating procedure was donc in tttiuor OT. Ear check up of all new

borr.r babies (Otoacoustic Emission OAE )babics is done by experts regularly.

Kaumarbhrutya departnlerlt having ti.vo NICLJ in which tlie complicated neonatos ars

trealcd uith ventilalor under the guidance of Nconatologist.

In our hospital all types ofvaccination are givon weekly to the children.

Special eye check up of premature babies is done by ROP team.

Our hospital havc a separate Dental OPD in which all the dental procedures are done by

the Dentist

Streerog Prasutilalltra Departlrent works collaboratilcly rvith Obstetrics and Cynecology

sr-rrgeons in the OT lbl diftelent surgeries, also having scparate labor room where all the

procedures ale done.

The consultar-rts of modenr heahh care systen.ls ilre attached with the respective

departments for the consultation rvherever required.

Special OPD lbr Cancer treatnent has been started by Rasayu Cancer Care for the benefit

ol the patients. As well as Specialist of Het:tatology. Neurology,Diabetes ,Obesity.
Arthritis. Caldiology. Neurosurger,v etc. arc also available lbr the beneflt of the patient in

collaboration r.rith Sahyadri I Iospital.Hadapasar.Pune and Ayurved super speoialists

practicing in Pune.

IvIAM"S Dr. Dada Gujar I-lospital will be established in 2022 lbr superspeciality Mother

and Child ciu'e keeping in view Ayurveda centric integrative servioes along with NICU,
tCU. Labor room and OT. Obstetric Gynecology OPD to treat Int'ertility, PCOD, ANC
care etc.

Principal
t6. A. I's, S';matlbhri Shrh
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PolicY of lntegration in HosPital

Date of lmplementation-01 10612022 Version- 04 Revision -04

Draft prepared by: lntegration Cornmiltec

Approvcd by : Principal : Dr' Nilosh Phule

lmplemerrte<! by: All Concerned Dcpurtulcnts of Htlspital

lntroductior.r-

Asatnrcdioatlinstituteitisourlesporrsibilitytoestablishidealhcalthcaresystemtomairrtain
the healrh of every individual andto attend every patient antl provide essential medical 

^

facility. Ayurveda and Modern merlicinc both can be use<l togethcr tbr the bcttermenl of 
.

patient. With Ayurvedic centric care however or whenever needed modern medicine is also

given to the patients with the help of respective consultant' Also' as a teaching hospital

students learn how and when to us" otl'"' health care systems'As per new NCISM Gazette

clinical training shall be provided by department of Smhita Sid<lhanta and Kriya Sharir

through the OPD and IPD iiom lhc i'irst professional session where in students involved in

Prakriti ,Saara assessment etc'

Teaching hospital is integrated with Modern medicine for the benellt of patient as well as

students to have experience oftheoretical and practical knowledge'

Yoga therapy is given to the patient for prevention and treatment purpose additionally to

ayurvedic treatment'

Objective-

1. To provide effective and comprehensive treatment to each and every patient keeping in

view multidisciplinary integration'

2. To advise preventive measures for health promotion'

This policy identifies some of the areas of modern as well as AYUSH health care system as

per reciuiremellt of Patient
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1. For tl.re diagnosis purpose Rognidan depa ment integrated with x-ray,llCG unit and

USG unit.

Swasthavritta department collaboratively works at vaccinaliot.t ccnter at our hospital

weekly. Swasthavritta department conducts Obesity clinic in which patient diagnoscd

with various Obesity parameters as per ayurveda and then tlcated witlr tnedicatiotl,

diet, Yogasana, Panchakarma.

Shalya depafiment works witlt various units like major OT 1br opelative procedures

and minor OT for small operative procedures including Agni kanna, Ksharsutra,

j alaukavacharana , etc. and also with physiotherapy to treat the patients.

Kayachikitsa depafiment works with ICU for all the ernergency procedures and also

conduct Diabetic OPD in which screening camps are organized for people, after that

treatment is given to the diagnosed patients. TB center is working in our hospital, in

rvhich the TB drug is provided with proper follow up. Work for the FIIV counseling is

going on. Counseling and treatment for psychological disorders is also given.

Diagnostic laboratorl for Covid 19 is available and continues for the patient when

required.

Shalakyatantra dept. works with major OT lor operating procedure of ophthalmology,

and ENT disorders. smail operaling procedure was clone in minor OT. Ear check up of

all new born babies (Otoacoustic Emission OAE ) is donc by experts regularly

I(aurnarbhruty'a depafiment having two NICU in u'hich the complicated neonatcs are

trcated rvith veutilator under the guidar.rce ol Neonatologist

In our hospital all types ofvaccination are given weekly to the children.

Special eye check up of premature babies is done by ROP team.

Homeopathy Pediatrician is available in the Hospital tbr the child care.

Our hospital have a separate Dental OPD in which all the dental procedures are done

by the Dentist.

Streerog Prasutitantra Department lvorks collaboratively u ith Obstetrics and

Gynecology surgeons in the OT tbr dilferent surgeries. also having separate labor

room rvhere all the procedures are done.

The consultants of modern l.reallh care systems are attached li'ith the respective

departnents for the consultation wherever required.

Special OPD lor Cancer treatment has beer.r started by Rasayu Cancer Care lor the

benellt ol thc patients. As rvell as Specialist of Hematology. t '\eurology,Diabetes
.Obcsitl'. Althlitis, Carcliology, Neurosurgery etc. at'e also available tbr the benefit of
the patient in collaboration r'vith Sahyadli Hospital.Hadapasar.Pune and Ayurved

super specialists practicing in Puue.

10. MAM"S Dr. Dada Gujar Ilospital is established for superspeciality Mother and Child

care keeping in view Ayurveda ceutric integrative services along with NiCU, ICU,

Labor room and OT. Obstetric Gynecology OPD to treat Infertility' PCOD, ANC care

etc.
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Policy of lntegration in Hospital

Date of Lnplementation-01 10612023 Version- 05 Revision -05

I)raft prepared by: Integration Committee

Approved by: Principal : Dr. Pranita Joshi Deshmukh

Implemented by: A Concemed Departrnents of Hospital

Introduction-

As a medical institute it is our responsibility to establish ideal health care system to maintain

the health ofevery individual and to attend every patient and provide essential medical
facility. Ayurveda and Modern medicine both can be used together for the betterment of
paticnt. With Ayurvedic centric care however or whenever needed modem medicine is also

given to the patients witl'r tlie help ofrespective consultant. Also, as a teaching hospital
students learn horv and when to use other health care systems.As per new NCISM Gazette

clinical training shall be provided by department of Srnhita Siddtunta and Kriya Sharir
tluough the OPD and IPD fiom the first professional session where in students involved in
Prakriti ,Saara assessment etc.

Teaching hospital is integrated with Modern rnedicine for the benefit of patient as well as

students to have experience oftheoretical and practical knowledge.

Yoga therapy is given to the patient for prrvention and treatment purpose additionally to
ayurvedic treatment.

Objective-

1. To provide effective and comprehensive treatment to each and every patient keeping in
view multidisciplinary inte$ation.

2. To advise preventive m€asures fbr health promotion.

Tliis policy identifies some olthe areas of modern as we[[ as AYUSH health care system as

pef requireurent of patient.

l. For the diagnosis purpose Rognidan department intcgratcd with x-ray,ECG unit and

USC unit.,, TR,

M.A. M's,
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2. Swasthavritta department collaboratively works at vaccination center at our hospital
weekly. Swasthavritta department conducts Obesity clinic in which patient diagnosed

with various Obesity parameters as per avurveda and then treated lvith medication,
diet, Yogasana, Panchakarma.

3. Shalya department works rvilh various units like major OT for operativc procedures

and minor OT for small operative procedures including Agni karma, Ksharsutra,
jalaukavacharana , etc. and also with physiotherapy to lreat the pa1ien1s.

4. Kayachikitsa department works rvith ICU for all the emergency procedures and also

conduct Diabetic OPD in rvhich screening camps are organized for people, after that
treatment is given to the diagnosed patients. TB center is working in our hospital, in
rvhich the TB drug is provided with proper follow up. Work for the HIV counseling is
going on. Counseling and treatment for psychological disorders is also given.

Diagnostic laboratory lbr Covid l9 is available ancl continues for the patient when

required.

5. Shalakyatantra dept. works rvith major OT for operating procedure of ophthalmoiogy,
and ENT disorders, small operating procedure rvas donc in minor OT. Ear check up of
all new bom babies (Otoacoustic Emission OAE ) is done by experts regularly.

6. Kaumarbhrutya department having trvo NICU in rvhicli the complicated neonates are

treated lvith ventilator under the guidar.rce of Neonatolog ist.

In our hospital all types ofvaccination are given rvcekly to the children.

Special cyc check up of prernalure babies is done by ROP team.

Ilomeopathy Pediatrician is available in the Flospital 1br the child care.

7. Our hospital have a separate Dental OPD in rvhicb all thc dcntal procedures are done

by the Dentist.
8. Streerog Prasutitantra Department works collaboratively rvith Obstetrics and

Gynecology strgeons in the OT for difl'erent stugeries. aiso having separate labor
room lvhere all the procedures ale done.

The consultarts of modern health care systems arc aitachcil rvith thc rcspcctivc
departments for the consultation lvherever required.

9. Special OPD for Cancer treatment has bcen started by RasayLr Caltcer Czrre lor the

benefit ofthe patients. As well as Specialist of Hematology. Ncurology,Diabetes

,Obesity, Arthritis, Cardiology, Neurosurgery etc. are also available for the benefit of
the patient in collaboration with Sahyadri Hospital,lladapasar,Pune and Ayurved
strper specialists practic;ng in Pune.

10. MAM"S Dr. Dada Gujar }lospital is established for supulspeciality X4othcr and Child
care keeping in view Ayurveda centric integrative services along u,ith NICU, ICU,
Labor room and OT. Obstetric Gynecology OPD to treat Infertility, PCOD, ANC care
etc.
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